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ENGINEERING INVENTIONS. 

An apparatull for raising water has been pa
tented by Mr. Thomas Arthur, of Bangor, Pa. The in
vention consist.s in a comi)ination of tanks, sipbons, 
mverted siphons, water pipes, air pipes, ievers, 1Ioats, 
valves, and a stop cock, wbereby the witbdrawal of air 
from the initial siphons successively will cause a con
tinuous raising of water. 

A car coupling has been patented by Mr. 
Luther B. Ow('n, of Cedartown, Ga. The coupling pin, 
by means of a system of levers and rods, is made capa. 
ble of being manipulated from the endq and sides of the 
car. while a bail may!Je operated from either side of 
car to control the� coupling link without going in be· 
tween the cars. 

A driving helt has been patented by Mr. 
Gilman Jaquith, of Maysville, Ky. It con.ists of a 
single strip of cotton cloth folded repeatedly, with the 
warp running in the direction of the length of the band, 
and ends doubled upon itself for connection hy a clip 
or hook shaped fastening, the whole stitched together 
to unite the folds and prevent raveling. 

A compensator for wire ropes or cables has 
been patenr.ed by Mr. Richard B. Irelanci, of Trenton, 
N. J. It consisls in a wheel or roller carrying the rope 
and com bined with the operating lever in such mann('r 
that normally the wheel is free, and is locked up by the 
movement of the lever, making an automatic and posi
tive mechanism to allow for tho; expansion and con
traction of wire ropes or cables. 

.... ... 
AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS, 

J ,itutifi, 1\tutri ,au. 

cone ahaped projection on it� belly to which the car 18 
fas tened. the balloon being calcnlated to ascend and jptdat. 
descend obliquely. 

A bag fastener ami holder has heen patent LIFE IN SIAM. 
ed by MI'. John W. Rickart, of Quincy, Ill. This in. In 1841 a young man, named Jno.H.Chandler.felt ltto 
vention provides for peculiarly constructed hooking ap. he his duty to go to Hurmah and join In the work of Bap... 

tlst missions In that country. The name of Chandler Is pliances, so ttle hooks of the fastening are not liable 
to an honored one In the literature and labor of the Baptist be accidentally del ached wben the bag is closed, the Chmch; and on this gentleman and his aceompUshed 

contents tending to tighten the fasten ing, aud the hooks wife has faIlen a just share of the honorwhlCh follows 
forming means of suspending the bag when open. devoted toll. Mr. Chandler at first went only as a lay 

A device for Im�pending hogs has been pa- missionary, but subsequently entered the ministry as a 
tented by Mr. William G. Reed, of Avon Ind. The regularly ordained clergyma�. He brought to the work , . the aklll of a mechanical engllleer and Ii thorough mas-ohject is to tak e hogs from the scalding tub or b�s. 

tery of the arts Of printing and type-founding. He was tling table and ha�g �em fo� furt?er work, for WhiCh! soon transferred to Slam, and made his home at a speCial constructIOn IS jJrovIded, mtended to be espe· Bangkok. the caplt',l of tbe kingdom. Here h is ready 
cially useful on farms and by country butchers doing a facility for acquiring the language made him both use
small busine8s. ful and busy. He wrote several rellgious and scientifiC 

An apparatus for tanning hides has heen pa- works In Siamese, and rendered himself valuable to the 
. . . . king and his court as translator of Important docu-
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have done torthem with Compound Oxygen. Consider. 
Ing the remedy completely adapted to their cases and to 
similar ones, they have no hesitation In making their reo 
covery known, for the benefit of the great army of inva
lids who are seeklu..: relief and who may be happy In 
thus finding It. 

A .. Treat .. e on Oompound Oxygen." containing a his· 
tory of the discovery and mode of action of thi' remark
a ble curative allent. and a la�ge record of surprising 
cures in Consumption. Catarrh, Neuralgia. Bronchitis. 
Asthma, etc., and a wide range of diseases. will be Bent 
!ree. Address DRS. STARKEY &; PALEN. 1109 and 1111 
Girard Street, Philadelphia. 

Tlw Ooorgefur Inserti01l lInde,' thisliead;s lJrte J)ollar 
a line fiJI" each insertion; about eight '/J01"ds to a line. 
Adve,·tisements must be ,'eceive<i at pu{)lication oific. 
asemty as TIt1t1'sday 'norninq to ap]Jfm in next issue. tented by Mr. Emile de .Solm'�'hac, of Lorlent, Fran�e. ments. His wife. formerly Miss Crossman, of Utica. N. A skeleton drum or cylmder IS provided, upon the Clr· Y. made herself eminently useful In connect�on wit.b Steam Heater.-Wanted, party or partIes to sell the cumference of which the h ides or skins are held and tb� work of tbe mission. Both In Burmah and Slam she American Steam Heater In N. "Y. and Eastern states. Etretch�d, secured by clips, centrifugal action being was at tbe bead of scbools for the natives, and In later State Rights for sale. De6CI1ptlOn ot Heater found inutilized for causing the penetration of the tanning ma- years sbe bad at Bangkok a school for the chlldren of 

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN, Sept. 6. page 141. Address II terial through the pores of the hide or skin. the nobles and princes. Arden. 85 Vesey Street, New York. 
A dynamo electric machine has been pa- One oHbe almost Inevitable r('sults of mission work 

Is Inventors or dealers having patented arlic\es.for phv . .  tbe breaking down of the bealth of those engaged In It. , tented by Mr. Elisha B. Cutton. of Kmgsbfldge, N. Y. And this is especially the cas" In such a debilitating slclans' use. and desiring to bave them Introduced dI It is constructed with the patts Of the field magnet that cUmate as that of Slam. This breaking down generally recto address Dr. W. Molesworth, 69 Gold St.. New York 
receive the wire tapered from tlIe pole pieces t.o . the i comes after a sbort term of service. The Rev. Mr. $1r; Telephone Magneto Bells. W. E.Lewis, Corry,Pa yoke, to mak e a suffiCiently strong lI.eld with less Iron 

I Chandler and his wife were no exceptlons,ln tbls  ra- Signs.-How to prevent boards fr(lm splitling, bulg and less wire. and consequently a lower resistance and spect, to the ordinary lotof missionaries. Their labors lng, and opening at the jOints, free. Address J. G. Jory ,mailer percentage of power than are now noed. had been arduous and various. Mr. Chanqler had served Baltimore, Md. 
A whee! 'or vehicles has heen pate?ted by :�� ��:u!�e��lt�I!���!,? ��:�I:!�/S:d ��:a�; Cheap. cheap. cheap. Best Popular Science Works Mr. Alonzo E. BUl.ler, of Leipsic, O. The Ir.Ventlon duties, until 1r.1859he became U. S. Consul at BangkOk. J. Fitzgerald, 20 Lafayette Place, N. Y. Catalogue free. covers a novel cousl.ructiou aud combinati o� of the He was also tutor to tbe present King of Slam, whose A fi.rst-class mechanic. with good executive-capacity A p low has been patented by Mr. Donald hub, rim, and spokes. and manner of atta�hmg and full name Is Ohm Bard Somdecb Paramlndar Maba with some of bls own Inventions' of articles that can be M McAlpine, of Savannah, Ga. This invention covers adjusting the spokes, making a light, cheap, and dura· Chnlajongkorn Chub ,",'hi Chow Cbow Yuhua. The 

I sold readily to bardware or bouse-furnlsbing goods a novel construction whereby a short beam can be used ble wheel, in which the spokp.s can be readily tightenea. omclal title oftblS monarcb is Slmply •. Chulalongkorn." trade can learnof an advantageous opening as partne and the draugh t attachment can be read i Iy adjusted as or taken out. The undermlnlug ot Mr. Cbandler's health went on and s�perlntendent of another established business hav the ch»rac ter of the soil may require. A still "or the manufacture of hrandy has gradually for years. untfiin 18'!2 he entirely broke down. Inl< mOre power. machinery, and room than needed at 
A harrow has been patf"o ted by Mr. Phlllip been patent:d by Mr. ;000 M. Foy, of San Francisco. 

10 Bangk ok he received medlcM treatment;;�d 
B
also �n present. by addressing Box 158, Buffalo. N. Y. bls waytotblscountr:vandback84lllln!u] . u t t  e .FJ. '  t I u, h' P f t d Hense, of Dyersville, Iowa. Tbis harrow can be form- Cal. The heater IS made in one with the still, the bot- elDlct otallthlswasrather toJ)atch up tban to cure. It 'J:peNmen a m;ac 'nery er ec (' , 

p.d of one, two, or t.hree sections, as may be desired, the \ tom of the latter flelng lionble ;)r wiLh a jacket , and was not unt1l1sg) that he and lUll wtte began to experl- models, patterns. etc. Tolhurst Machine Works, Troy 
i�vention covering � novel combina.tion and const�c- I there are several novel feat.ure8 enablingthe operations ence substantial reIle!. But we,..m leI them tell their N. Y. 
tlOn of part., to faCllltate the operatmg and controllmg ) to be carried on rapidly, and avoiding the delays usu- OW'll story, wblcn will be folllld exceedingly Interesting. W9nted.-To correspond with works, corporation 
of harrows and promote their durability. ally necessary for Charging and discharging. Recently a correspondent of one ot our dally p8J)ers and cities desiring firskllass, and at the same time low 

A comhined ga.ng and suhsoil plow has A dev'lce for sharpen' lUg machine knives V isited them at their home In Camden, N. J., at wblch cost. elootrlc light plants. with or without engines and 
plo.c" tbey bave been reSIding sInce their return from bollers. .. S. C. Forsalth Machine Company. been patented by Mr. William S. Haven, of Shreveport, has been patented by Mr. Rdber� O. Owen, of 8lam. He found them hearty and cheerful people, con- Manchester, N. H." La. This invention covers a novel construction of a Lynchburg, Va. ThIS invention covers a peculiar con- slderably past middle life, and giving no Indication, Brll$h Electric Arc Lights and Storage Batt.eries donble pl0\Y which may be drawn through old ridges, st.ruction and arrangement of a sharpening disk or either In appearance or manner, of ever haVing been Twenty thousand Arc Llgh,s already sold. Our larges turning the "oil into fnrrows previously formed. so new wheel mouuted in a frame and arranged in relat ion to miserable InvalidS. machine gives 65 Arc Lights with 45 horse power. Our ridges can be readily completed, and the labor of pre· the machine knife eo as to be adjusted to or Crom the The Rev. Mr. Chandler. conversing freely about his Storage Battery Is the only practical one In tbe market. paring land for the next crop greatly lesEened. same while the latler is ill motion. experience, said. substantially: Brush Electric co., Cleveland, O. 

A h' d d l t d It" t I .. After coming to thiS country In 11!76 I returned to com me see p an er an cu Iva or la� An apparatus for making R(lman candles Slam with tlOmewhat Improved health,lntending to stay bren patented by Mr. Thomas B. Shannon, of Hunts- has been patented by Messrs. Otto A. Minch, Hermann sIx years. Such was my condition, bowever.and that of ville, Tex. The construction is such that wb�n the Mincb, and Frank Minch, of Newark, N. J. This in. m YTlfe, that we were compelled to returu In ttree. I machine is to be used for culti vating plants the hopper ventioncovers varions novel details of conslruction was a c01npletewreck. My luna weaknes8wa88o oreat that and irs attachments can be removed, or the clutches whereby the clay, powder, stars, and combustible com_ formonth8 ata time IClluld-no t wr£te or read. TIuJ nerves 
can be throwu Ol1t of gear with the wheels to prevent po.ition can be introduced into the cases In regular of mil sromach wen tota lly demmalized. M.y food would the seed dropping appliances from operating. f d I tc notdi{Jest. I hnd to lay aBide au my teacMnaand mi&!ion-order, one, two, or more series 0 pow er, s ars, e ." �l4bM. I required an atten4tmtllU the time, Bll(fwas 

The Cyclone Steam Flue Cleaner on 30 days' trial to 
reliable parties. Crescent Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O. 

For St.eam and Power Pumping Machinery of Single 
and Duplex Pattern, embraCing boUer feed, fire and low 
pressure pumps, independent condenSing outfits, vac
UUlL, hydraulic, arteSian, and deep well pumps, atr com .. 
pressor •• address Geo. F. Blake Mlg. Co . . 44 WllShlng 
ton St .. Boston; 97 Llbertv St .. N Y. Seud for Catalogue. An atta'chment for cultivators has been pa- 9s d"estrerl. 'IlIIIIlb!eto doeUhermentalorph/I8iCalwork. My sleep was tented by Mr. Frederick Albrecht, of Ohio. TIl. It A chuming device has been patented by broken and unsatisfactory. I was also troubled witb pal- Quinn's device for stopping leaks in boiler tubes. 

is made with a clamp secured to the standard of Mr. Alexander Cairns, ot Mount Ho�e. Wis. In com. pltatlon of the heart, with dtabetes a1ldw£than Obstinate Address S. M.· Co., South Newmarket, N_ H. 
the cultivator, and holdin!! the arm of a crank rod. to bination with a block adllpted to be coupled to a pivot catarrh of ten 'IIW .... &tanding. Altooether Iwas a veru, MillS, Engines, and Boiler.� for all purposes and of 
the other end of which is secured a blade by a hook is a revolving churn box, a shaft connected with the vel'l/8ickman. every description. Send for cirCUlars. Newel! Unlver-
bolt, so the blade will be secured to the standard, and bl 'k by a nniversal joint, and a transverse sbaft con- .. whUe thus a sltll'erer, the Rev. Dr. MacFarland, a sal Mil! Co .• 10 Barclay Street. N. Y. 

b ad I d' ted oc . Presbyterian missionary at Bangkok, called my atten- Wanted -Patented articles or machinery to manufac-can e re 1 y a JUs • 

d b 
nected by gearing with the .haft conuected With the tion to' Compound Oxygen.' HE' had tried It for Indl- ture nnd Introduce. Lexington Mfg. Co .. Lexlngton,Ky. A plow attachment has been patente Y blOCk, the trausverse

. 

shafthaving crankhandles at its 1 gestlon and general debility.and had foundltverybena-Mr. William P. Brown, of Zanesville, O. The inven. ends. ficlal. .. How to Keep Boilers Ciean." Book sent free by 
tion provides an adjustable connection tbatwill allow A bone black drier has been patented by Mr. .. While I was on my w a y  home I found mysettin a JamesF. Hotchkiss. StiJohn St., New York. 
the shovels to be mllde unusually long. 80 that as they Edward P. Eastwick, of New York city. This inven- very critical condition, and almost gave u p  the bope of Stationary, Marine, Portable, and Locomotive BoileN 
wear away they may be' set lower, also a lowing one t10n CiJvers a novel constructIOn for applymg currents recovering health. on reaching Philadelphia I consulted I a speCialty. Lake Erie Boller Wor"s, Bulfalo. N. Y. 
Ahovel to he set higher than the other, where plants to of air to absorb and carry off the moisture the bone Drs. StarkeY &; Palen, and at once began the use of Presses & Dies. Ferracute l\fach. Co., Bridgeton. N. J. be cultivated are ou different levels, with other novel Compound Oxygen. It acted like a c1larm. Very soon I 

J features. black contains, and to oxidize the organic matter felt signs of returnln g strenll:th. In the matter of dis- For Power & Economy, Alcott's Turhine, Mt.HollY,N . •  
therein. A bone black kiln has also b�en patented by betes, the relief was particularly noticeable. 1'lllfl9'OVe- The Hyatt ruters and methods guaranteed to render the same In ventor forreburning and revivifyin g  bone ment went on groduallll, but BUll"ely. I became 80 that I ail kinds of turbid water pure and sparkling. at economiblack, and especially adapted 10rnse inaugar refining. could eat w>threowaTityandreallyenjoytnllfood. In tinne cal cost. The Newark F1ltering Co .. Newark, N.J. 

••• 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS, 
A metallic cap for corks has heen patented 

by Mr. Alfred L. Bernardin, of Evansville, Ind. The 
cap has, in addition to an open ended slot, elevations 
or nodules upon its upper surface, to effectually hold 
the binding wire thereon, and thus bind the cap upon 
the stoppers or corks 

A machille for cutting glass has been pa
tented by Mr. Price C. Clailin. of Stevens Point, Wis. 
A bed is mounted to be revolved on a .ui table frame, 
with a guide arm to project radially over the bed, a 
cutter hOlder for the cutting tool being flxedina slot 
In the guide arm, with other novel features. 

A churn power has heen patented by MI". 
Fredrick F. William_, of Salado, Texas. A vertically 
movable carriage has adrum with a rope wo und on it, 
the upper end being secured, and from the drum a 
wbee I on tbe carr iage Is operated by gearing, the wheel 
being connected with the dasher staff. 

A combined folding chair and hath tuh hafl 
been patented by Scott J; Beach and Sarah A. Beach, 
of Norfolk, Conn. This invention covers novel details 
and combinations of parts for an apparatus which can 
be adjusted for use as a large or small chair, a large or 
small cot, or a large or small bath tub. 

A lady's hicycle has heen patented hy Mr. 
Louis P. Valiquet, or New York city. It is constrocted 
with a frame suspended from and below the axles, In 
such manner that it can be convenienrlyused by Indies, 
and is further des igned to p romote efficiency in the ap· 
plication of power to bicycles. 

A tile ditcher has heen patented hy Mr. Os
car Booth. of Creston, Iowa. It is mounted on wheels 
to move over the ground to d ig trenches for laying tiles 
or dra1n pipes, and is Intend�d to cut a tlench to any 
required depth at one operation, to nise l·he earth, and 
to carry it some distance to Olle side of the trench. 

A fire escape has been patented hy Mr. 
Angustus H. 'l'erwilliger, of Newburg, N. Y .  It is  
adapted to be built into the wall of a building, and to 
be c\os('d when not in use by a sliding .hi"ld or cove�, 
and is also calculated to facilitate the entrance of ilre� 
men to differen� stories of a building in case 0 f fire. 

A wedge shaped air halloon has been pa
tented by Mr. George Wellner, of Brunn, Austria. 
Hungary. It has a vertical edge at the front end and 
a transverse edge at the rear end, with an inverted 

A marine record preserver has heen pateut. my Old symptoms of wretclwdnes8 and weariness passed Steam Boilers, Rotary BleacherJ. Wrought Iron Turn ed by Mr. DUncan Sinclair, of Wai-Nui Omata, WeI- away.a1ldI WlJ8mY8elfaoain." Tables, Plate Iron Work. Tippett &; Wood. Easton. Pa. "To what extent are you able to perform such labors lington,New Zealand. It Is constructed with outer as ynu formerly could?" was aaked. and inner cases connected at their open lower ends by .. You may judge of my strength and health when I au annular plate, and having a cork fiUing aud separa· tell yon that I was with the Siamese EmbassY In New 
ble tube attached at its lower endto a cap plate screw- York and Washington a few months ago. traveling with 
ing into the annular bottom plate, for preserving reo them and lI:oing about as freely and energetically as allY 
cords of ships lost "t sea. etc. of them. Compound Oxygen has so recruited my sys-

A polarized telegraphic relay has been pa- tem tbat the unusual exercise of travel had no unpleas-
ant elfect on m e ;  -nor WCUI 1 m a"'ll respect the worse for tented by Mr. Wirt B. Harvey, of Memphis, Tenn. myjoWT'M1/. ItltmkIamnowable to endurealnllo8ta88e-Combined with a swinging armature, having one end verelabora8at any PfjI'i{)(/,ofmllWe." held hetween the two poles of a maguet, is a coi l held M rs. Chandler. who seemed to be In excel!enthealth, 

opposite theot.her elld of the armature, the coil having then cheerfully gaveher experience. Sbe said InSllb
a corp. part screw threaded, so by turning the core and stance: 
the coil thereon the coil cau be adj usted a greater or .. Frommy early girlhood 1 had been ambitious to at-
less distance from the end of the armature. taln tbe blgbest degree of knowledge and ot usefulness. 

h d b  M I wanted to go as a missionary to some heathen country, An axle gauge as heen patente y r. andIla bored to b e pl'epared for lt. My glft for tbe o.c' Hector McQuarry, of Ailandale, Ontario. Canada. The quisltlon of languages proved of great service t ome. Object of tbls invention is to provide a simple, readily First, I assisted In a missionary school In Burmah; then adjUstable. and reliable tool for bending the arms of I taugbt Schools of the native Siamese; I had. among 
vehicle axles downward to give the proper" sel." to others. tbe brother of the present king under my care 
cause t.he wheels to travel on a phlmb spoke, and for. and a number of the children of tbe nobllity, to whom I 
ward to �ive the proper ,. gather" to the wheels, for taught the EUIlIIsh languue. I also did much translat
which a novel construction is provided. ing. So arduous were my labors that my health, which 

had for some time been falling, broke down In 1878. I 
A printing press has heen patented hy Mr. had been of buoyant splrlt,butm ynerveswere exhau8ted, 

Thomas Forknall, of Mancbester, Eng. The inven tion and I8an kdown. Vitalituoave out. Endut"ame faued. I 
consists in a ring or circular plate held in place on the oave upall mywm'k. Iwa8 solowthat on a'l"l'Wmg m thlB 

d h . 't t . I d countr y m 1876 no ph'll'icianwould oweme an" emoorage-

Send for Monthly Machinery List 
to the George Place Machinery Company, 

121 Chambers and 103 Reade Streets, New York. 
Iron Planer. Lathe, Drill, and otber machine tools of 

modern design . .New Haven Mfg. Co., New Ha ven, Conn. 
n an invention has not been patented in the United 

States for more than one year,lt may still be patented In 
Canada. Cost for Canadian patent, $40. Various other 
foreign pateDts may also be obtained. For Instructions 
address Munn &; Co., ScrE�TIFIC AMERICAN Patent 
agency.S61 Broadway, New York. 

Guild & Garrison's SIea1l1 Pump Works, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Steam Pumping Machinery of every descrip
tion. Send for catalogue. 

Nickel Plating.-Sole manufacturers cast nickel An
odes, pure nickel salts. pOlisblng compositions. etc. Com
plete outfit 10r plating, etc. Hanson & Van Winkle, 
Newark, N.J., and 92 and 94 Liberty St .. New York. 

Supplement Catalogne.-Persons in pursnit of infor· 
matlon on IIny special engineering. mechanical. or scien_ 
tific subject. can have catalogue of content. of tbe SCI_ 
ENTIFIC AMgIUCAl\ HUP.PLI!:'MIr.�T sent to them free. 
The SUPPt.l'ME�T contains lengthy articles embracing 
the wbole range of en�lneerlng, mechaniCS, and ph ysl
cal science. Address MUnn &; Co . PUlJlishers, New York. 

Machinery for Light Manufacturing, on hand and 
built to order. E. E. Gar'vln &; Co .• 139 Center st., N. Y. yoke by screws a� avmgl s o� er Clrcu. ar e gescrew I ment. When 1 returned to Siam,lt was with only par-threaded, on W:hlCh plate a nng nut IS "crewed, to 'I tlally restored health. I btOke down aga,ftn, andformonths C. B. Rogers & Co .. Norwich. Conn., Wood Working 

facilitate the adJusting of the platen according to the was ab80!utely helpl ess. Iwasne;rvoUBt o alriilhr:fu). exte1lt. Machinery of every kind. See adv .. page 800. 
thickness of the paper, as by turniug the ring nut the I and . In SPite of the most earnest endeavors. could not Curtis Pressure Regulatorand Steam Trap. See p. 890. 
platen will be pressed a greater or less distance from obtain 8atlsfacto�y sleep. We could not see our way Woodwork'gMach'y. RollstoneMach. Co. Adv., p. 390. the yoke. , clear to leave Bangkok until 1880. When I began to 

A photographic camera has been patented pack. I was afraid I eould not go through such a heavy 
. . undertaking. In the midst of this terrIble state of de-by Mr. Walter Clark, of New York city. It combmes an press' on and dejection Dr MacFarland handed my adjustable lens with a device for holding and E'xposing husb�nd one of tbe' Stark ey&' Palen 'booksaboutComtha sensitive plate, a focusing glass in the top or side pound Oxygen. It seemed t o m e  tbat tbls must be a of the camera box, a rellector, "djustable into or out of beneficial remedy. On the homeward voyage I Improved 

line with the lens, for throwing the image on the focus· a little. 
ing glass and afterward exposing the sensitive plate, .. On arriving here 1 at once sought Starkey & Falen. 
with oth"r novelfeatures. The same inventor has also procured a home treatment and faithrully followed the 
obtained another patent for a camera that does not re- directions. Has i t done me good? Look at me now. I 
quire th� plate holder to be r:moved to obtain a focus, :::8::::"ee:! t':::::�!o:,.V:/:::y;h. 

Tlwre cou ld oove been 
and which bas shutters for InstantaneouS photograph- In concluding avery pleasant conversation, the Rev. in:!", operated automatically by the lens holder. !'orfield Mr. Chandler and his excellent lady both remarked tbat work, the camera b�ing fitled in a case or bal: ornovel with gratitude to God fortbelr restoration, tliey are at 

,construction and arrangement. all times tree to speak of What Drs. Starkey & Palen 
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Drop Forgings. Bi llings & SpencerCo., Hartford. Conn. 
Brass & (lopper in sheets,wire & blanks. See ad.p. 406. 

The Chester Steel Uastings Co., office 407 Library St., 
Pblladelpbla. Pa .. can prove bY 20.000 Crank Shafts and 
]:;,000 Gear Wheels. now In use, the superiority of their 
Castings over all others. Circular and price list free. 

The Improved Hydraulic Jacks. Punches. and Tube 
Expanders . . R. Dudgeon. 24 C:olumbia St .. Ne'IV York. 

Hoisting Engines. D. Frisbie & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Tigbt and Slack Barrel Machinery a specialty. John 

Greenwood & Co., Rochester. N. Y. See illus. adv. p.404. 
Cotton Belt.ing. three, four, five. and six ply, fOI' ele

vator and drlVlrw belts. Greene, Tweed &; Co., New 
York. 
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